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If a King's
Doctor
told you
to tal^c
SANATOGEN- I
juu wuiuu oo impressea.tor
you know that a King's Doctor
must be a man of highest professionalstanding. You would
take Sanatogen feeling confidentthat it would do the things I
piuuiiaou.si«v you frcch vi^cr j
and fortify your system as no H
other tonic could.
Now it is a fact that the pri- Ivate physicians to seven Emperorsand Kings, after personalobservation of its effects, Hhave indorsed Sanatogen in

writing (See, for instance, the
accompanying letters of Dr. HOtt and Dr. Kuhn.)

So you see a King's physicianmight recommend Sana- H
togen to you, if you could consulthim.indeed, there are over
91 nno nronfi/iinni 1

|/iuv/viviug fjuj nil'Kills WHO
would tell you to take Sana- H
togen, because they all have
written us of its wonderfullybeneficient effeot, some tellingof its power to strengthen theH
nerves, others telling how itHhelps digestion, or how it enrichesthe blood and, in general, Huplifts the system in a natural,lasting manner. HSueh are the credentials of HSanatogen.they should, theymust, convince you that Sanatogenhai a servico to performin your case.

Sanatogen is sold by gooddruggists, everywhere. In
three size*, from $1.00 up.

Grand Prize International- Congressof Medicine, London,
1918.

Dr. Ernest Ott,
Late King Edward's physi- Hcian, Marianbad, writes: H
"I have been uilnf Sanatogen for Ha number of year* in my practicewith excellent results. These resultshave been notably good Inthe case of elderly people when It

waa desired to build up the Hstrength, stimulate bodily functions,and to Improve the circulationof the blood." H
Dr. Conrad Kuhn,

Physician to the Court of H. II. M., the Emperor of Austria,writes:
"I have had the very best resultsfrom Sanatogen In the treatmentHof frail anaemic children and pa.M

uiniinu irom wasting dls\end

for a Free Copy o
. ^ "Nerve Health Regained

If you wish to loam more about Sanat
gen before you use it, write for a copythis booklet, beautifully illustrated and oomprisiifacta and information of the greatest interest.

THE BAUER CHEMICAL COMPANYM F Irving Place - New Yoi

THE PRE SB YTERI.
SUCCESS OF OUR FOREIGN MIS

SION WORK.

Egbert W. Smith.
We are depending on our castors.

Sunday school superintendents, and
society presidents to make the best
possible use of the foreign mission
month of October.
On the pastor in particular rests

the supreme responsibility. It is
startling to think how largely a congregationis dependet upon him and
him alone for the information the inspiration.the leadership needed for
the performance of their missionary
duty.
Among the important facts to be

set before our people, a large place,
we trust, will be given to the success
of our foreign mission work.
A great sister Church recently publishedits splendid foreign mission

growth for the preceding ten years.
In that ten year period its native
working staff increased 1G0 per cent,
ours 458 IIPP font- tia fnpoion
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municants 160 per cent, ours 244 per
cent; its native Sunday school membership210 per cent, ours 485 per
cent.

Another great sister denomination,
noted for aggressiveness and efficiency,reports the same number of nativemembers abroad that we have,
God graciously giving us an equal increasewith them, though they have
six per cent more missionaries, have
been working 24 per cent longer, and
had last year a 42 per cent larger
'ncome.

Suppose we take a single mission
field, as Africa, and compare our work
there with that of another Church of
fine missionary spirit and liberality.
They have been at work in Africa
73 years, we 24; they have had 62
missionaries on the Held, we never
more than 42; but our native church
numbers 12,000 communicants and
heirs 6,000.
This singular blessing of God upon

our work Is not cited as any ground
for pride. God forbid! But surely
It should serve as a divine incentive
to yet larger achievements.

MISSIONARY EDUCATION MOVEMENTCONFERENCES.

Rev. H. F. Williams, Field Secretary*
The reports from the several conferencesheld under the auspices of

the Missionary Education Movement
during the past summer make a most
favorable showing. The total attendanceof the conferences held In the
United States was 1,517 delegates.
The statistics for the conferences held
In Canada are not at hand. The work
In the conferences, as a result of the
experiences of the past years, was an
advance In both amount and quality
over the work of any previous year.
The denominational and state representationswere as large as they have
ever been and the Inetrest In the
united program for 1915-16 has greatlyIncreased.

The result of the InterdenominationalInterest will have a two-fold
purpose of education and Inspiration.
The emphasis being placed on the
former will be In proportion to the
Tnougniruiness or tne delegates wno
had the privilege of attending the conferencesIn reproducing In deed and
word the conference results In the
local churches.

The Missionary Education Movementhas no existence In Itself. It
was organized by and Is the servant
of mission boards. It is a central

f agency or clearing house for mlsslon>,ary education, home and foreign. In
all departments of Church work. Unofquestionably results can be obtained

lg In these interdenominational conferencesthat would not be possible in
k
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the denominational conferences held
by the various Protestant Churches
during the summer months.

WASHINGTON AND DEE UNIVERSITY.
Dating from October, 1782, when

Liberty Hall Academy was chartered
by the Virginia Legislature, our 133d
session was formally opened in the
Lee Memorial chapel Thursday morning,September 16th. Rev. Dr. Howertonconducted the devotional exercises,after which President Henry
Lewis Smith welcomed the students
in a brief address designed to help
his audience of young men to get
started right. The registration of new
students had begun the day before,
and was again pushed vigorously as
long as was needful. At this writing
(September 22d) 347 have been enrolled,exclusive of 130 in the law
school. Of the 347 the new students jnumber 163. tThis year the "Campus Tax" of $8 ^
goes Into effect for the first time. $As the result of years of persistent (
endeavor on tne part 01 tue »iuut>ui, r
body the board of trustees last year
granted their request for this tax, twhich makes -each student an asso- {elate member of the Y. M. C. A., and
also gives him free admission to all

ginter-collegiate athletic contests held
gon Wilson Field or in our gymnasium. {A gift of $2,500 this year (and the }promise of a like sum next year), £together with a $10 raise In tuition t

tirom $50 to $60 for academic atu- tdents), has enabled President Smith ^to begin the elimination of student tinstructors, and to fill their places fwith teachers of much wider training Eand experience. Hence this year we
chave with us three new associate pro- gfeasors entering earnestly upon their
^work: Mr. Robert H. Tucker, in the
^School of Commerce; Dr. Wm. Dana
fHoyt, in Biology; and Dr. Gustavas
^Garland Greaver, in English. Our

teaching force now consists of 23 profeasorsand associate professors, be-
ysides several student assistants.
EThe Y. M. C. A. held Its first meet- ,

ing last night, and President Smith }
gave them a talk on "The Y. M. C. A.
Triangle, Spirit, Mind and Body."

Lexington, Va. A. H.
i

11 Presbyteries jj
COLUMBIA PRESBYTERY. 1

The Presbytery of Columbia met in s

Brick church. Giles county, Tenn., ^

September 21, 1915, at 7:30 P. M. (

Eleven ministers were present and 1
twenty-two elders,

Rev. W. E. Phifer, retiring moder- '

ator, preached the opening sermon, (

from Matt. 16:24.
Officers: Rev. Clyde Johnson mod- t

erator and C. W. Latham clerk. >
Received: Mr. R. W. Hardy was t

received as a candidate from the Pres- i
bytery of Meridian. After a very 1
satisfactory examination in all the 1
parts of trial he was licensed and had 1
placed in his hands calls for his pas- 1
toral services from Petersburg and i
Union churches, which he accepted.
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The following commission was appointedto ordain and install him the

Irst Sabbath in October: Revs. R. S.
Brown, W. E. Phifer and E. P. Pilans,elder, W. S. Fleming.
Church Dissolved: Catalpa church

vas dissolved.
Local Home Missions: The report

>f the Committee on Local Home Mlsdonswas the most encouraging in the
listory of the Presbytery. More meetngsheld by pastors and the Presby-
ery s evangelist, and a greater num>erof conversions and additions to
he Church than in any previous year
>f our evangelistic and Home Mission
iVork. Rev. A. P. Gregory, Presbyery'sevangelist, has, since the first
>f July up to the 21st of September,
:onducted seven meetings at mission
toints, covering sixty-five days. Homes
dsited, 290; professions and reclamaions,143; sermons preached, 145;
amily prayer services, 340; added to
he Presbyterian Church, 61; tracts
listributed, $38; offerings received,
(163.50; new subscriptions to the
Christian Observer, 6, and 57 prayer
neetings were iiem iur uieu auu uu>o.
Resolution on Attendance: Pres>yteryunanimously passed the followng:Resolved, That the Presbytery

»f Columbia most nnsitivoiv
pi vvcoto

igainst the custom of the elders who
ire appointed to represent their
churches in the sessions of this court
n leaving the Presbytery before the
:lose of its sessions. And to assert
he authority of the Presbytery on
his important matter, and as a re>uketo such a custom, this body here>ynotifies the sessions of the churches
hat it will not enroll any elder as a
aember of this court who does not
onsent to remain to the close of its
essions, unless providentially preentedfrom so doing. Pastors are reluestedto read this action to their
congregations and sessions, and to
irge its adoption.
Presbytorial Sermon: "The Nature

ind Duration of Eternal Punishment"
vas selected as the subject for the
lext Presbyterial sermon. Rev. G.
V. Tollett to preach the sermon with
lev. R. S. Brown as alternate.
Place of next meeting, Spring Hill;

lme, Tuesday, on or before the full
noon in April, 1916.

R. S. Brown, S. C.

UPPER MISSOURI PRESBYTERY.
The 131st stated meeting of Upper

Missouri Presbytery convened in the
Presbyterian church, at HemDle. Mis-
louri, September 21st, 8 P. M.t and
vas opened with a sermon by the modsratorelected at the last meeting,
lev. C. P. W. Wimberly, of Richmond,
Vlissouri, from the text Heb. 11:2417.Rev. W. P. Neilson, D. D., was
sleeted temporary clerk.
Devotional Exercises: By order of

he Presbytery preaching services
vere held beginning Sunday morning,
he following brethren preaching:
Sunday, Rev. C. P. W. Wimberly;
VIonday, Rev. C. P. W. Wimberly;
Tuesday. Rev. W. R. Dobyns and C.
?. W. Wimberly; Wednesday, Rev. C.
El. Nisbet and Rev. Trigg A. M. Thom18.The Lord's Supper was admlnU(Continuedon Page 14)


